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Stories!

California School Project | 2014-2015
2014/15 was a year full of stories of God working to seek and save His people:
students at public high schools. And He continues using the California School Project
to make a diﬀerence. Celebrate this year with us.

By the numbers!

A few quick metrics to show what happened in our ministry this year.

WHERE DID WE SERVE?

2
3

States: CA & IL
Areas of Ministry: L.A.,
Chicago, Kern County

148

WHO IS OUR TEAM?

14 Full Time Staﬀ
17 Student Leaders
142 Campus Mentors

5 Distance Trips
5 Active Chapters
79 Campuses Coached
WHAT HAPPENED?

Witnessing Trips sharing Christ

This brings our all time total to over 800!

impacted
14,562 Students
This brings our all time total of students

177

Outreach Rallies at 69 schools

811

Students indicated giving their
lives to Christ

impacted by rallies & witnessing events to
over 110,000!

This brings our all time count to over 1,000!

This brings our all time count to over
4,000 students meeting Jesus!

Financial Highlights
2014-2015 Expenses
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Personnel
Outreach5&5
Training
Administra?on
Community5
Engagement5&5
Fundraising
Total5Expenses

66%
$601,841
173,704
103,512
31,296
$910,354

Annual Income

2014-2015 Income

66%
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$645,780
199,192
117,046
14,925

Misc5Income

6,423

Total5Income

$982,339

2011-2012

Students ﬂock to discipleship events
KERN COUNTY, CA When the club at Wasco High shared the good news of
Jesus with 400 students last April, that was just the beginning of longterm life change for dozens who kept coming to learn about Jesus!

Students call CSP across the state
SAN JOSE, CA Students at 5 schools in the Bay Area wanted to reach
their peers for Christ, but knew they needed help; so they asked
CSP to come from LA to coach them. And during 1 week in April,
1200 students heard the gospel of Christ!

2 students reach 300 others
ROSEMEAD, CA Even though it was just the two of them, Anson and Yang
organized 2 outreach weeks to share Jesus with Rosemead HS. At the ﬁnal event
of the year, their guest speaker invited a packed gym of 350 to give their lives to
Jesus,and nearly 300 rose to their feet!

50 students lead outreach
WHEATON, IL When the club at Wheaton North HS met CSP mentors, they
didn’t waste any time pulling together all the believers they could ﬁnd.
"We were all so excited to plan an outreach at our school centered
around the transforming power of the gospel!” says Matt, a club leader.

Lives transformed by Christian Club

$1,000

20%
Staﬀ5Support
Community5
Members
Student5Leader5
Support
Mission5Trips

(in thousands)

We have a few highlight stories to share with you, but they can’t ﬁt in
this report!
Go online to read the full stories:
CaliforniaSchoolProject.com

2014-2015

This past year was funded by
1,847 donors giving an
average donation of $117.
The largest donation given
was $15,000. Thank you for
partnering in the gospel!

CHICAGO, IL Two years ago, Harper HS was marked by violence and no
Christian Club. When Marlon gave his life to Christ and started the Bible
club, he hoped that his school could change. Now that he’s graduated,
students like Jada are planning all summer to share Christ with everyone
at Harper: “I just want more students to get saved!”

Outreach impacts 1/3 of school
GALENA, IL When a school of 150 students has an outreach
week, everyone knows about it. During 1 rally at River Ridge
HS, 52 students came to hear the gospel for the ﬁrst outreach
week in the school.

